Kinetics of particulate and solute marker passage in sheep supplemented with cationomycin and lasalocid antibiotics. Comparisons among methods for calculating mean retention time.
Passage of particulate and solute markers in the digestive tract was studied in sheep fed a roughage-pelleted diet supplemented or not with ionophore antibiotics. Methods of marker administration (continuous infusion vs pulse-dose) and mathematical treatment of data were investigated. Antibiotic supplementation did not affect markers' mean retention time (MRT) significantly, regardless of sampling site, technique of marker administration or MRT calculation methods used. The pulse dose technique led to 20-30% higher estimate of particle markers MRT in the entire gut and stomachs of sheep than did the continuous infusion method. Similar results were obtained between these methods for solute markers MRT at both sampling sites. Total MRT in the digestive tract could be partitioned among compartments using a deterministic model when applied to pulse-dose kinetics. Such a partitioning appeared unsatisfactory with continuous-infusion data. Estimations of particle or solute markers MRT in the rumen from duodenal and faecal marker kinetics were significantly different and rarely correlated.